The changes in consumption behavior of Brazilians are the scope of many studies in the last years. However, some common managerial assumptions, as an example, that Brazilian young adults have a status consumption, lack enough empirical studies to explain or support these generalizations. Therefore, this study was designed to investigate the Brazilian young adults' status consumption behavior. So, we outlined a multimethod research, through a survey with 548 Brazilian young adults and a confirmatory focus group with eight young adults. The results showed that: (1) Brazilian young adults do not recognize themselves as status consumers, even though they are; (2) the consumption-oriented to have status is not related to goods, but to experiences; and, (3) the motivations driving young adults to have status consumption in Brazil are high social recognition function and, consumption driven by a tangible component (quality) and an intangible component (brand). KEYWORDS Status. Conspicuous Consumption. Young Adults. Brand. Quality. Data de submissão: 20 mai. 2018. Data de aprovação: 15 set. 2018. Sistema de avaliação: Double blind review.
INTRODUCTION
The status consumption is "the motivational process by which individuals strive to improve their social standing through conspicuous consumption of consumer products that confer or symbolize status both to the individual and others" (EAST-MAN et al., 1999, p. 41) . So, "the more a consumer seeks status, the more he/she will engage in certain behaviors, such as the consumption of status symbols, that increases their status" (EASTMAN et al., 1999, p. 3) . Although the demand of status is a universal human motivation, the status consumption refers to a specific market target FROST, 2002) .
The status consumption behavior has a high dynamism that can be explained by the high profitability and this, in turn, can be explained in part by the high price of products, perceived as symbol of status by consumers. The high price of products enables retailers to have attractive margins, noting that these are an exclusive or selective distribution channel (DEETER-SCHMELZ et al., 2000) . However, status products have become more sophisticated and subtle, and so, not just in terms of conspicuous but also in symbolic meanings (TRIGG, 2001) .
Moreover, people in emerging countries are increasingly more educated and are enjoying well-paid occupations, higher income, and stronger spending power (KA-MAKURA; MAZZON, 2013; NABI et al., 2019; SIAHTIRI, 2014) . These socioeconomic changes in emerging markets have accelerated consumption, because individuals' tendency to consume status products to display their wealth and new lifestyle is rising (NABI et al., 2019) .
The younger consumers, however, do not limit the conspicuous products to the upper classes (KASTANAKIS; BAL-ABANIS, 2012) . The literature show that the younger generations are more open to new concepts of status products, such as luxury restaurants/cafes, as means of self-expression or symbols of their desired lifestyle (PHAU; CHEONG, 2009; SIAHTIRI, 2013; KIM; JANG, 2014) .
In Brazil, the status products market target is getting attention from several international players that are seeking the exploitation of this segment (STREHLAU; ARANHA, 2004) , which allowed access to luxury products and services for people (KASTANAKIS; BALABANIS, 2012) . Some common managerial and academic assumptions provide that young adults prefer to spend money on status because they need to be socially accepted, something that conspicuous products provide (EASTMAN et al., 1999) . Those born between 1977 (PAUL, 2001 KIM; JANG, 2014) , has been socialized in a materialistic society (BAKEWELL; MITCHELL, 2003) . Therefore, they are more driven to status consumption as a means of displaying wealth and purchasing power FROST, 2002; NABI et al., 2019) .
In general, there is a growing background of literature about conspicuous or status consumption (ALMEIDA et al., 2016; LUBECK et al., 2014; SANTINI et al., 2016; SANTINI et al., 2016; COELHO et al., 2017; COSTA et al., 2018) but it is not known the motivations that drive young consumers to pursue conspicuous products and services. So, this study was designed to understand Brazilian young adult's status consumption behavior.
To achieve this goal, we proceeded a multimethod study, in a descriptive and confirmatory perspective. In the first step, we did a survey with Brazilian young adults, between 18 and 38 years old (n = 548). The results showed a different perspective about the status consumption, and so, we proceeded a confirmatory step through a focus group (n = 8 young adults) to understand this behavior. With this study, we extend the literature about status consumption, exploring the Brazilian young adults. Also, we have important insights about status consumption behavior for companies seeking to explore this segment in Brazil.
The article is organized in five sections. Starting the introduction, we have the presentation of the research problem. Then, we look for some literature to support the methodological aspects of the study. We present the results, the main discussions, managerial and academic implications. The last section presents the conclusions, study limitations, and future research suggestions.
THE STATUS CONSUMPTION
Social status demonstration can be considered as a dimension of conspicuous consumption (MARCOUX et al., 1997) . The conspicuous consumption is related to the need that people must show the wastage as if it was an indicator of financial well-being, a way to be distinguished and the appearance to be more stable in relation to the others (VEBLEN, 1983; FROST, 2002; NABI et al., 2019) .
Materialism is an exaggerated belief in the importance of goods in one's life. One of the most important aspects of materialism seems to be status consumption; that is, buying goods for the status they confer (TATZEL, 2002) . Literature presents some evidences that materialism is associated with consumption-relevant behaviors and attitudes like image and status values (KASSER, 2016; FLYNN et al., 2016) .
So, materialism behavior -when the consumer buys products beyond their actual need, without the emphasis on the instrumental value of them -inspire consumers to buy famous brands. Their main concern is the status that the product or service will give through the acquisition (EASTMAN et al., 1999) to achieve happiness and it can be used in the same criteria to evaluate their success and the others (RICHINS, 1991) .
There is a tangible component in the luxury consumption (price, aesthetics, quality) and an intangible component (the meaning embedded in the object, which is not the object itself) (STREHLAU; ARANHA, 2004) . Consequently, the brand characterizes much of the intangible component, adding a dimension that sets them apart from other products that satisfy the same need. The luxury brand is derived from a low relationship between functional utility and price, and high ratio of intangible utility (or situational) and price (STREHLAU; ARANHA, 2004) .
The status symbols should be socially desirable and limited. When luxury becomes accessible to a large population, it loses some of its high social recognition function (BERRY, 1994) . Thus, the higher the reproduction or accessibility of signs and images that denote luxury, the greater the loss of their status symbol character. The authors explain also that there is a paradox in the marketing of luxury goods, because when the dream purchase becomes true, the special distinction is diluted and often moves to another object of desire. This way, the desire that the consumer feel in owning status, is more constant than the products that represent the status itself. Even as the products change, the interest in acquiring them because they are status symbols, remains. Therefore, it is vital that companies identify which is the customer tendency to consume status in order to predict behaviors of empathy with the subliminal messages of the brand (STREHLAU; ARANHA, 2004).
All these components of status consumption were analyzed by Eastman et al. (1999) and they validate a scale to measure status consumption, based in three latent variables: Status, Sociability and Functionality.
At the same time, the special meanings that consumers attach to brands generate a network connection between the brand and the mental image that the consumer has of itself. So, the consumer seeks to meet their goals, whether is the propagation of their self-image or even recognition in a distinct group (NIADA; BAPTIS-TA, 2013).
The image of luxury brands as a quality benchmark is also determinant in the purchase decision, consumers feel more confident to make a purchase, even if the price is higher. Carvalho and Mesquita (2009) suggest that when the perception of the consumer is tied to a desire, an innovative, modern or beautiful design, the act of buying becomes more stimulating. These authors explain that the image of a brand is more referenced than the intrinsic characteristic of the good, so the consumer would seek to get something beyond the product itself, usually the rewards coming from the feel of personal satisfaction that the purchase can provide.
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THE YOUNG ADULTS STATUS CONSUMPTION BEHAVIOR
Longitudinal studies on young consumers show an increase in the strength of materialistic values (e.g. ROBERTS et al., 2005) and the recent global financial crisis is, at least partly, is attributable to excessive consumerism and rampant spending (SCHNEIDER; KIRCHGASSNER, 2009).
Kastanakis and Balabanis (2012) explain that for modern consumers, conspicuous products are no longer limited to the upper classes. As the income has increased, a larger number of people have access to conspicuous products. In that way, conspicuous products have become more sophisticated and subtle, not just in terms of ostentation but also in symbolic meaning (TRIGG, 2001) , and the younger generations seem to be more open to new concepts of conspicuous products (PHAU; CHEONG, 2009; O'CASS; SIAHTIRI, 2013; KIM; JANG, 2014). As example, Gen Y consumers go to upscale cafés not only for the high quality of coffee but are also motivated by social standings (KIM; JANG, 2014). Compared to Gen X or Baby Boomers, the Gen Y cohort has the highest level of motivation to consume for status (EASTMAN; LIU, 2012). Also, for status consumers, price is commonly used as an indicator of quality and exclusivity (DU-BOIS; DUQUESNE, 1993) .
Few studies were conducted with Brazilians in the last years, even that status consumption is an interesting empirical phenomenon, especially because Brazil, in the last years, increased people located in the middle and high class. Also, as described by Strehlau and Aranha (2004) Brazil is getting attention from several international players that are seeking to explore Brazil status and luxury segment.
The studies performed in Brazil about status consumption refer to personal financial planning with lawyers -who feel respected by the status conferred by conspicuous products (VILAIN; PEREIRA, 2013). Ponte and Mattoso (2014) show that the consumption of cultural products was essential for building status strategies and cultural capital was determinant in choosing these products. Santini et al. (2016) present a discussion about monetary and non-monetary promotion acting as moderators in brand awareness and predisposition to conspicuous consumption with Brazilian costumers. Other studies look for specific market targets or than just discuss the status consumption theory.
From these evidences, it is possible for us to develop an empirical effort to explore more the Brazilians' status consumption, focused on young adults -as presented in the next section.
RESEARCH PROCEEDINGS
Two studies were conducted in this paper: the first one was a cross-sectional survey, and the second one was conducted as a confirmatory step, through a focus group. Both studies are described below.
Survey proceedings
The first study has a quantitative approach, performed to understand and classify dynamic processes experienced by social groups (PRODANOV; FREITAS, 2009) through a survey, which enables to employ the analysis and description of a population-based sample (BAKER, 2001) .
This research focused on Brazilian young adults' behavior. This group is characterized in different ways in literature, mainly used as people between 21 and 38 years old.
However, adulthood in Brazil is 18 years, and, we considered that we have a delay of some behaviors as compared to developed countries, where most studies are carried out. So, we investigated young adults characterized by the age between 18 and 38 years old, who live in the South of Brazil as a way to control external variable -the group is under a local culture, policy's and similar academic background.
The choice of the sample did not follow probabilistic method; it was considered the number of returned questionnaires, that is, 630 questionnaires. The application of the research for this population was performed by an online questionnaire. The invitation to participate was sent through the authors networks, collecting data through the collection method called snowball -as recommended in Wha (1994) .
The questionnaire had two parts: (1) respondents' profile: questions regarding age, gender, and marital status and (2) status consumption: measured by 13 observable variables contained in three latent variables (status, sociability, and functionality), using a Likert scale. The status consumption scale is based on Eastman, Goldsmith e Flynn (1999) study, but we adapted the version as proposed by Strehlau and Aranha (2004) .
The data were analyzed using SPSS Statistics 21 (IBM software). First, we proceeded the data matrix preparation. So, missing values were identified by a simple frequency distribution, replacing the missing values by the average of the series. The outliers were identified by calculating Mahalanobis distance and all outliers were excluded from the sample. Analysis of normality was verified using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test and no abnormal variables were observed. So, the final sample is 548 respondents. The sample has an average of 25 years old (between 18 and 38 years' old), most respondents are female (52%) and, in general, they have undergraduate or graduate degree.
Focus group proceedings
The second study has a confirmatory approach and was performed by a focus group with eight young adults. The focus group was based on the idea that people develop their own opinions and perceptions during the process of interaction with other people, that is, they are influenced, and they also influence. Therefore, this group should receive appropriate stimuli for the debate (KITZINGER; BARBOUR, 1999) .
This research technique is characterized as qualitative, which seeks to create opportunities to analyze the individual beliefs, values, conflicts, confrontations, attitudes, preferences, needs and feelings (RESSEL et al., 2008) . So, the procedure was the application of a single focus group, lasting 1 hour and 11 minutes and the number of participants followed guidance studies about the focus group, referring 6 to 15 people as a recommended module (RESSEL et al., 2008) ; so, we used 8 people. The characterization of the participants of the focus group can be seen in Table 1 . In view of the confidentiality clause of the data collection, the participants will be called by codenames.
To conduct the focus group, we developed a protocol as a semi-structured interview, using the status consumption framework proposed by Strehlau and Aranha (2004) as base. The questions were used just as a reference when the group was not self-taught. In addition, we had some methodological cares in the conduction of the focus group. First, we explained the rules as proposed by Oliveira et al. (2008) . We recorded the audio, and all the participants agreed upon an authorization form. For data analysis, the material was transcribed in speech and body language (like, dislike, exalted voice, animation...). These data had initially a hybrid format. So, we grouped in words and proceed a content analysis.
RESULTS
The analysis of the status consumption behavior starts with the presentation of the survey data (see Table 2 ). The status consumption scale includes not just the status, but also it includes the analysis of sociability and functionality of products, as proposed by Strehlau and Aranha (2004) . Analyzing these results, we can observe that, different that we expected, status consumption is not a strong behavior in the sample. Most respondents show that they did not look for status or for products without functionality. On the other hand, we observe a high level of sociability.
Some studies found that materialistic people use their assets to create their identity and thus to be accepted and admired in society (DITTMAR et al., 2007) . In that way, previous studies explain that young people are sensible to social pressures, and as consequence, they believe to be accepted we must "have" and not "be" (CHIA, 2010) .
Using some profile characteristics to explain status consumption, through a Oneway Anova we found that there is only a statistic difference (sig. 0.03) between woman and men in status dimension, which man show that they are more status-oriented that woman.
Considering that these results denied generalizations widely known -that younger generations are more inclined to status consumption, we conducted a focus group with 8 young adults, which allowed to understand why we have negative responses in the first step of the research. In the beginning of the focus group none of the participants accepted the condition to be consumptive, especially when referring to products that afford status. However, during secondary discussions using the background of luxury, status, and conspicuous consumption, it was possible to identify that the matter was to assume that the purpose of their consumption was a way to earn social distinction -which potentially explains the results in the survey analysis.
First, we looked for the perceived so-ciability of the group. The group proved to be heterogeneous, being that some consider themselves more sociable than others, and because of this, we separate they into two subgroups. The first subgroup can be considered very sociable in the way that members love to attend parties and social events. The second subgroup can be considered less sociable and prefers long-term relationships, has small groups of friends and does not like to attend parties or social events. However, these differences of behavior do not reflect a different opinion about the status consumption. About functionality, all respondents reported that they have already bought products they never used. On the other hand, we ask if they had already bought some products just for status. This issue clearly generated discomfort to the participants, who tried to explain why they already had status consumption. Some reactions for this question were:
' Part. B ) This behavior shows that unconsciously they did not think that they bought these products as a status consumption, but in the common opinion, they just did a good deal, or the product had better performance or quality. They report products as laptops, clothes, smartphones and tourism experiences, as some status consumption that they already had.
The brand issue was reported several http://dx.doi.org/10.21714/1984-6975FACES2019V18N2ART6154 times in the focus group. Even they do not consider themselves as people who consume by status, they reported that they usually notice the brands of the products that other people use, like cars, smartphones, and clothes. About brands, they also report that they can pay more for these products. 'I paid more on my IPhone because I bought on pre-sale.' (Part. F) 'I bought the last version of Dell's laptop because I need a good functionality to develop my undergraduate activities'. (Part. C) The participants agreed that the status consumption is very common and that young adults do it. They explained that these people buy to appear to be well-succeeded. This behavior is common in both genders, but the respondents understood that the products are different: "men like cars and technology and women like clothes and makeup".
However, during the discussion, respondents show that they are interested in buying some status products, but if they provide "experiences". As an example, we reported some listed experiences:
' Part. B ) So, the status consumption seems a rep-rehensible behavior, and maybe because of this, only a few assume that buy goods and services based on this attribute. But, talking about experiences focused on services, the participants of focus group completely changed the speech, and listed status consumption, like travels, parties, and some special products as artisanal beers.
DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATIONS
These results can be analyzed as a new insight about status consumption in Brazil: young adults are not worried about goods, but about experiences (services basically) and for these, they are able, and they want to pay more. In this way, we have two important contributions with theory. First, for status consumers, price is commonly used as an indicator of quality and exclusivity so as proposed by Dubois and Duquesne (1993) , as well as, this segment enjoys paying higher prices for the social desire to stand out from the crowd or display wealth and status (AMALDOSS; JAIN, 2005).
About the "experiences", we found some literature in Dunn et al. (2001) who explain that people are often happier when they spend their money on experiences rather than things. Also, there are some evidences of this behavior in Van Boven and Gilovich (2003) who defined experiential purchases as those "made with the primary intention of acquiring a life experience: an event or series of events that one lives through" (p. 1194), so as those reported in our study.
Second, we found that Brazilian young adults do not like to be recognize as status consumers, even they were. They prefer to think that they consume just because these products have better quality or because the brand image. Literature explain this behavior, in which consumers purchase an ex-pensive wine, as example, not due to quality perceptions, but on their perception that others will perceive the high price as reflecting the internal traits of the purchaser (LICHTENSTEIN et al., 1993) .
Also, our findings also show that Brazilian young adults are strongly influenced by brand image and quality. Several times these characteristics were described as the main issues that motivate the decision maker to buy luxury products. So, as supposed by Strehlau e Aranha (2004), there is a tangible component (quality) and an intangible component (brand) related on status consumption. This is a relevant result, considering that some luxury brands are looking to reduce production costs and it can be a trouble to customers' satisfaction and loyalty if these brands do not invest in quality.
Marketers from companies that would entry in the luxury segment in emerging countries like Brazil, should think local, especially if the public are young adults. The status segment, even the young adults do not accept it consumption as status consumption as we observe in the first study proceed in this paper, is an increasing behavior. But products and desires are different in every country, and so, marketers need to adopt 'glocalization strategies', as showed in other studies (SUN et al., 2016) . So, local adaptation requires that 'managers understand how consumers attach value to products and services in local markets' (OVERBY et al., 2005, p. 140 ). Subsequently, companies should place its products as a social distinction good, but not as status consumption.
CONCLUSIONS
The status consumption phenomenon study with Brazilians young adults proved to be more complex than we supposed. First, seeking to describe how this phe-nomenon happen in this specific group, we performed a survey with 548 Brazilians -where the results showed low levels of consumption motivated by status.
Considering that these results denied generalizations widely known -that younger generations are more inclined to status consumption, we conducted a focus group with 8 young adults, which allowed to understand why we have negative responses in the first step of the research. We identify status consumption behavior with Brazilian young adults, as well as, we were able to understand that status consumption-oriented is not only related to goods, but to 'experiences' -which brought an important contribution to the literature on status consumption in young Brazilians and raised an important research question for future studies.
Finally, we could list the motivations driving young consumers to have status consumption in Brazil, that are: (1) high social recognition function; and (2) consumption driven by a tangible component (quality) and an intangible component (brand). So, this study provides foundation for organizations that operate in this segment -like, data to develop subtle marketing strategies, sophisticated and constantly adjustable -for the Brazilian young adults.
Limitations and Future Research
One limitation of the study is that the sample in both studies have high educational degrees and the average of age shows younger people. Future research should use new ways to analyze the status consumption, considering that people do not like to admit status consumption behavior. Also, new studies can look the phenomenon on different ethnic groups between the young adults, based on common language, or ancestral, or social, or cultural, or national experiences.
